
Tales of Clever Peter 

 

How Clever Peter got its name 
When he was a little boy, Peter Sly was hired servant in one master. One winter evening his master rich dishes 
prepared and invited guests. It was very cold and the landlord told him  
- Peter, go to the front door, so that when visitors come to their open!  
Peter stood behind the door and freezing, opening and closing, while at one time is not meant to do a ruse. 
Locked gate and someone pounding out, asked him: "Who are you? Say your name, and you get it. " Who said 
the name, set them free, but those who remained silent, do not open and they came back angry.  
Petrov master was angry at those who were invited and did not come, and they even were angry that his servant 
not to let go. To reconcile, landlord decided as they will not come to his house to feast on another house. But 
there serve again Peter.  
Having dinner go and drunk lord apart from eating what was left, and said:  
- Peter, these dishes will carry the home and give them to one who most loves me!  
Peter suffered eating. And it welcomed home the dog and taken joy to turn tail. Peter thought it best loves his 
master and gave him the dish. He returned later and landlord, but his wife greeted him angrily:  
- So nice meals eaten there, it was a bit at least give them a try?  
- How do not you bring a servant?  
- No! - She said.  
- Peter, whom you gave last night that meal? - Asked the landlord.  
- I gave it, as I commanded, to the one who most loves you! - Peter replied.  
- Who loves me more than my wife?  
- Your dog loves you more! - Said Peter.  
then called the dog and said to the Lord struck him. He was hacked, the dog yelped and ran away.  
- Call it now though - Peter says.  
Chorbadji called him. It came and took him to fawn.  
- Now go and do the same to his wife! - Said Peter.  
lord struck his wife a slap, but slightly in jest. However, even more angry and ran. Her husband shouted after 
her: "Come back, come on, this is fun!" But she would not listen and ran to his father. Landlord sent several 
times to call, but the woman did not want to return.  
- Well, Peter, you're right that the dog loves me more. But now what to do, and does not return my wife? - Sad 
to landlord.  
- Give me five pennies and see that your wife will be back - even barefoot - to you! - Calmed him servant.  
lord gave him five pennies. Peter bought a hen and a pound of butter left in the street, who was mistress and 
shouted:  
- Buy and butter chicken! Which is for sale, bringing!  
woman who recognized the voice immediately went out on the road and asked him  
- What is it, Peter? Why buy these chickens?  
- What is it! You leave as friends, master convinced him to take another woman more beautiful than you! 
Tonight dyke wedding, so why buy oil and chicken.  
hearing this without looking it barefoot, she ran back home and reconcile with her husband.  



And since called Peter Clever Peter. 

Clever Peter is the hero of Mariovo folklore. As its name suggests it has the smarts and wit and even deceit. Rival in the stories about him is Nasreddin 
Hodja, the personification of the typical Turk. After the liberation of  Balkan occupies its place in its modern version - Bai Ganjo. Unlike Bai Ganjo, which is 
sometimes considered vulgar, simple and having other negative qualities Clever Peter remained in the minds of Marivwc  as a positive hero. 
Source: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Itar_Pejo  

 

 


